Promoter fusions with optical outputs in individual cells and in populations.
Reporter genes are widely used to quantify promoter activity, which controls production of mRNA through the interplay with RNA polymerases and transcription factors. Some of such reporters have either diffuse (lux) or focused (GFP) optical outputs that allow description of transcriptional activity in populations and in single cells. This chapter discusses the use of a dual reporter system GFP-luxCDABE that is placed in broad-host-range plasmids having origins of replication from RK2 and pBBR1. The value of this system is shown in Pseudomonas putida by characterizing the activity of the Pb promoter, which drives an operon for benzoate biodegradation in this bacterium. To this end we compare in the same cells bioluminescence as the output signal of the whole population and single cell-bound fluorescence caused by GFP expression and revealed by flow cytometry assays.